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The Fourth-of-July Celebration at
Crinnoll.

Got. St. John’s Oration—Froenntlons
Against Indian Outrages—Tho

Negro Exodus.

Tho Wheat Crop Below That of lost Tear,
hut Corn Promises a Much

Groator Tiold.

Tho Lire-Stwk Business—Grlunell as a Trade*
‘Emporium—Thermal FaelOc

Ballroad.--'

6wt(al CnrrttponAtnte of rtV Trtwins.
Qrinnbll, Kns., Juiv s,—Pntrlovvim "burns”

In Western Kansas as much as "Genius" used
to when Joe, In Miss Alcotl’s story
Women,” would abut herself up In hcfcfypm
with a nspkln tied round her bend, her fcclate-
vated on a chair, while she dashed offa
for Die country-newspaper. And this patriotism
found vent In a good old-fashioned
FOUUTH-OF-JULT CELEBRATION AT WA-KBENBT.
As many of the participants were formerly Chi-
cago people, some account of it will be of In-
terest to tbclr friends there.

The thing was decided on some weeks since,
and, la the hands of an efficient Local Commit-
tee, all arrangements were perfected. Gov.
8L John accepted the Invitation to deliver the
oration. The Emnoria Brass Band (said to be
tbc best In tho State) was engaged. Special
trains, at reduced rates of fare, from Brookvlltn
on Uie east and Qtlnnell on Uie west, were ar-
ranged for. The lumber-dealers contributed
lumber for an Immense shed, or awning, 11)0
feet square. Amnio provision was made fur
(ceding and watering the crowds expected, and
nothing left undone that It was thought would
minister to theircomfort or enjoyment.

The day "dawned propitiously,” to use a
stereotyped expression,—a breeze from Hie
south mitteatingithu otherwise too Intense heat.
The trains brought in goodly numbers from the
towns and country, both cast and west. People
came from their farms lu farm-wagons, car-
riages, on horseback, and on loot, mid by 10
o’clock the town was full.

The "trouble” commenced with
A STREET-PARADE,

or procession, headed by the Emporia Band, and
having thu usual get-upota six-horse team with
the usual number (whlctf is It, thirty-six or
thlrty-elehtl) young ladies to represent the
Statft of the Union, followed by carriages con-
taining Hie Governor and invited guests, citi-
zens lu carriages, on horseback, aud on foot,
with the Wa-Kecney Band to bring up Hie rear.

Hinner was next on the programme, which
was duly attended to at Hie hotels, refreshment-
stands, and from lunch-baskets; and at3o’clock
p. m. the people came together under the awn-
ing for the more serious business of the day.
This consisted o! music, both Instrumental ami
vocal, the latter led by Prof. Arbuckle (who
lias been doing good work in Hie temperance
cause in this State); an address of welcome by
j. F. Keeney. President ol Hie day; an oration
by Gov. fit. John, followed by short speeches
in response to toasts upon "Northwestern
Kansas,” "The Press of Kansas,” "The
Soldiers of thu Late War.” etc. The maia In-
terest centered la

ORATION OP OOV. ST. JOJIN.
He Is a man o little past middle age, but well
preserved.—of fine presence, affable demeanor,
and a fluent speaker. Ills effort could hardly
be called a logical, Unladed oration; and wos not
Intended os such. While devoting the early
part of his time to tracing the development of
human governments from the earliest times,
and touching upon appropriate matters of in-
terest in the country at large, itwas maialv de-
voted to Kansas, and especially Western Kan-
sas,—on which latter theme he gave a good.
fattuTly talk, showing that ho understood ami
opprecfoted-fullyall the conditions incident to
Hie settlement of a new country.

His address throughout abounded lo pleasing
incidents and good points,—at times rising Intothrilling passages of eloquence,—putting him-
self from Hie first en rapport with hla audience,
ami holding tlielr close attention to Hie close.
Amohg other.tblnc?, he assured us that, with
the precautionary measures he had taken,
NO FEARS NEED iIE ENTERTAINED OF INDIAN

ODTRAOBB
in thispart .of the State Hie present season. A
bond of scouts Is patrolling thu southern border
of the State, adjoining thu Indian Territory, for
200 miles; and GOO minute-men, fully armed
ami equipped, mode up of exuericuced front-
iersmen, are enrolled, and ready to re-
spond at a minute’s notice in case
of any threatened danger. In addition
to this, he hss reliable scouts In thu Territory*,
right among the discontented Indians, to watch
uud give immediate information of any indica-
tions of a hostile outbreak. Ho also assured us
Hiat the largest number of warriors which the
disaffected Indians coqld niUßtof didnot exceed
fifty; and, while that number could make
things lively in our frontier settlements,—as
Josh Billings said a single well-developed, and
able-bodied hornet could in a camp-meeting,—
he did not think they could over reach such
settlements.

On Hie whole, the impression created by the
Governorin his speech and In his intercourse
with the people, was exceedingly favorable. Ha
rbowed tlml ho esmo up from ths people, was
one of them, and sympathized fully with them.
If on no oUier grounds, the noble mid humane
stand he took inregard to

TUB NEGRO-EXODUS
Into tills Slate should entitle him to tho re-
spect and esteem of all richt-mioded uml liber-
ty-loving people. While the timid and conser-
vative feared that the State would be overrunby this Southern Immigration, Qov. St. John
fold. “Kansas bus room for all who come seek-
ing homes, and would bo uutruo to tier past his-
tory If she failed to welcome and extend a help-
ing hand to thuoppressed of auy lands who cometo us." Largely through his personal Influence
and labors, measures were perfected mid car-ried out for scattering those who come through
-tho older-settled portions ot the State, wherethey have found labor and self-support.
• lie expressed full confidence In the successfuldevelopmentof these western counties, mar-
veled at what had already been accomplished,
uml predicted for Western Kansas a bright and
prosperous future.

The remaining short spcochcswcro creditable,
the mask* good; and Um people senarnted to
their homes, feeling Hint, us a Western Kansas
celebration, It had been an entire success. No
accidents occurred: no disturbances arose.Ample provision bad been made for the comfort
of oil, not the least Important of which was
barrels of ico-wafer, kept constantly re-plenished. standing übout the grounds andalong tiie principal streets. Thu num-
ber In attendance was fully 2,000.Many remained till evening to partlctaato In tho
danculu the now depot building, justcumplotvd,
hut not yet taken possession of by thu UullroadCompany, and as yet all in one room, 00 by 100
feet. This building, which was designed by ono
of our Chicago architects, Is, i think, thu finest
for the size 1 have ever seen, and would be acredit toany townof many times thu size of Wa-Keeney.

WHEAT AMD CORN.
The wheat-harvest io this State Is now Infull blast. Tlm crop will fall short from 20 to

40 perccut of Um yield per aero of lost year; but
Urn acreage la much larger, und, with the shortcrabs reported In other wheut-Stutes, Kansasmay retain this year the position gained last
year, ol thu first wheat-Stoto in the Union.But, though It may possibly "lose the bolt ’’

on wheat, oocorn It bids fair to come to the
front thla year. Last year It stoodjf&urth In
the list of eoro-States. But this year It has alargely-increased acreage, and all over.tbu State
tlm crop woe never in a finer eotfdltldn at this
season of the year. Some fieldrflo this vicinity,JTS miles west of Kansas, City, now standshoulder-high.

Wo have bod no rain for the oast two weeks,and the ground is wry d*v for breaking, though
many teams ora stilt pinning. Halo U needed
for tlm sod crops of corn and millet piu'lu on
Um new breaking.

J.IVBBTOCJt.
Tho railroad carpenters are now potting In theshipping yards at this place, with lacllltles forloading four vara at a timet 'and this will be one

of Um most Important sblpumg-polnts uu therosd,—tho fialino Volley, oalv two miles irom(own, withabundance of water und gross, af-fording mi admirable: place .for holding stuck,preparatory tu shipment. 'Tim ranch-cattle,
which wont through last winter without a poundof hay or grain, are now m good condition lorshipment.

1 believe there Is no grass lu Um world which
in nutritious qualities equals tlm short bullaio-
grass of Western liausss; und J, yes-
letday beard a Kentucky mao admittlmt, in fattening qualities, it excelledtho famous blue-gras* posture* oX hi*

State. Iwill before long furnish Ibo readers of
Tub Tribune withsome facte und figures In re-
gard to tin; cattle business, which, I think, will
he of Interest. >

Western Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and the
Territories lying northwest, arc rapidly super*
soiling Texas as beef-producing territory. Tho
Texas breeder was "Content to breed the nntkolong-horns, using only scrub hulls.’ But the
Northern breeder, though starting with Texascows and heifers. Imports hta male-breeding an-imals from Illinois, Kentucky, or other Eastern
States, and aims to grade up his herd as rapidlyas possible,—shipping a hotter qualityof beef tomarket, and obtaining a correspondingly higher
price and larger profit.

tuis towm—onmnsLi—-
gives promise of becoming an Important
business point, and securing Urn tradeof n largo
scope of country north nnusouth, now rapidly
developing. The Town .Company arc pusbltig
their Improvements, A largo Immigration of
families will come into tho adjacent country
upon homestead lands already filed upon, mid
others coming (or (he first time on representa-
tions of friends already here.

TUB KANSAS PACIFIC RAILROAD
Is doing nn Immense passenger and freight busi-
ness this season. In the early part of the year
Uie Loadvlllo and other turning excitements
kent Its trains crowded bath with passengers
mid freight. That hnd hardly begun to slacken
when Uio tourist season sot In; and, Judging
from tho length of Uie passenger-trains
which pass hero dally, the summer travel to
tho mountains must bo■immense, If the other
competing roads cnrrv an equal number of pas-
sengers. "The stock-shipping'business, which ts
Juft.now commencing, will gWe full employ-
ment for the entire rolling stock of the road for
the nlifslx months. Since the road was taken
from tnetiiimls of Ihc Receiver by order of the
Court, a few weeks since, and turned over to the
Company, Mr. 8. T. Smith, the former Receiver
and Acting CMiwol Superintendent, has been
appointed Gencr&Utapcrlntendontv—thus Insur-
ing the continuum*.of the same policy and
management which have, brought the road from
a condition of bankruptcy to a good, prosper-
ous, and paying coadttlori. " O, C. Ginns.

GILBERT AND SDLLIYAN.
T&cir Manager in New York Preparing lor

Their Coming In the Fall.
Xem VorU sun, July 13.

Mr. 1L D'Oyly Carte, the lessee amt manager
of tlio Opera Comiquo Theatre la London, who
arrived In New York two weeks ago, is still In
the city, perfecting arrangements lor producing
hero Gilbert and Sullivan’s ne.w opera, on which
they arc now nt work. While breakfasting the
other morning In the pleasant rooms of Mr.
Frederick Clay*, the English composer, with
whom ho is staying while In New York, Mr.
Carte talked Gilbert, Sullivan, •‘Pinafore,” the
perennial, the new opera, and his. share in the
work of the two popular authors. Qe is a
medium-sized, good-looking young man, 03
years of sue, a manager ol 10 years* experience
noth In London and In the provincial towns of
Great Britain, and a good deal of ocosinopollton.
"Now, In the first place,** said Mit Carte,

"you may bo Interested In knowing that it was
at my suggestion that Messrs. Gilbert and Sul-
livan decided to do something In partnership.
As far buck as 1870-*7l, when 1 first had the
Opera ComlQue Theatre, 1 tried to get up mi
opera comedy company. It was when opera
boutle was all the rage, and 1thought that there
might bo comic operas produced by English
authors and composers, with good music and
unobjectionable libretto, X talked with my
friends, and we endeavored to organizea com-
pany. Mr.Frederick Clay, Mr. Sullivan, and
many of my friends subscribed.. But, after all,
thu project fell through. Nothing more was
done, though I urged Messrs. Sglilvan and Gil-
bert to do something. In 1874 they did do
something together. That something was
“Trial bv Jury*'.;,and itwas written at my re-
quest for ah afterpiece. I was then at theCombine/ The play proved n 'great success:though U was only live and thirty minutes in
length It ran one season alone.

“All this only mode mo more anxious than
ever to have thu gcntlcmeu try something more
ambitious, but itwas not until 1877 that itcame
about. Then was formed the Comedy Opera
Company,Limited. This was a tlnaoctal com-
pany, mind you. Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan
were to work together, and thu company hud
entire control of their productions both In Lon-
don ami In the provincial towns. They pro-
duced ‘TheSorcerer.’ It was a marked suc-
cess from the start. I don’t understand why it
didnot take here. Perhaps because ft did not
have the 'business * suggestions of the author.
I’ll say hero that the Comedy Opera Company
is yet in existence, has had a share in thu profits
of ‘Pinafore,* mid proved a financial success,
paying n little overfiOO per cent per annum. It
will soon cease to exist. Then loltowcd ‘Pina-
fore.’ I hod complete control of that, ami have
had three companies ploying It. It is now run-
ning Us tbrce-hundrod-and-elziy-somothmg night
in London, ami has been piaved over 300 times
in thu toyns, and the receipts last mouth were
30 per cunt more than they were a yearago.

I see,” continued Mr. D’Oyly Carte. "that
the newspapers make Gilbert and Sullivan at
work on a play coiled •The Burglars,’ In which
six policemen, six burglars, six young women,
etc., were to appear. This Is hardly correct.
I wonted nn afterpiece lor ’Pinafore,' to put
on when it began to fail to draw, and I spoke
to Mr. Gilbert about It. Hu suggested aburglarv, and showed mo one song which he
had written. Itwas very funny. That was all
that was ever done. Thu play was not written,
because ‘ Pinafore ’ still draws well,—and never
had unv existence save In Mr. Gilbert’s mind.
While woarc on the ‘Pinafore* subject let me
tell youof the scene at the theatre la Ports-
mouth when wo gave It there. You know the
scenn of thu play is laid In thu harbor of Porta-
mouth, which Is a great seafaring town. Thu
navy-yard is there, you Know. We happened
to ho there ou Whit-Monday, which Is a holiday,
and the people Just Hocked In masses to Hie
theatre. Thera was such alatn about the build-
ing that 1 had great dllllcully la getting the
actors Into the theatre, mid the performance
was consequently dolavcd. At Inst, however,
the curtain went up. The audience was largely
sailors and sailors’ families. They took the
whole thing as a roost serious opera. Theynever smiled throughout, except In Uiu bell trio
in the second act, and then because thev danced.
When Josephine exclaimed, ' Such audacity, and
from a common sailor,’ they hissed her vigor-
ously, and wuon she rushed qn the stage asJia'ph was about to Plow his brains out, exclaim-
ing, 'Hold, stay your hand, I lure thee,’ thu ap-
plause was hearty. When .Sir Joseph came on
board thev fairly hooted at him, and wouldhardly let him sing his songs. Thu song, 'Ho
is an Englishman,’ they took ns a sober per-
formance, and roared their applause. In short,
thu funniest thing In the theatre Hint evening
was thu reception of ' Pinafore ’ by that audience
of sailors.

"And now tocome down to my visit here,"continued Hie Loudon manager. "I have a con-
tract with Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan, by
which they agree tu make over to me the right
to play their new piece, both In Kngland umlAmerica, and 1 have come over toNew Vork to
make arrangements for producing the piece herenext fall. What that piece Is I cannot tel) you.
Mr. Gilbert expressly stipulated that nothing
should be said aliout the plot of the plav. As
lor Its name, lb has none. That will be decided
on at the lust moiueut. Mr, Gilbert decides
upon thu names of his plays the very lost thing.

by Jury* was given to that piece, even
after the advertisement bad gone to tiie papers
giving it another name. iTobubly we shall de-
cide upon the name whlta coming over, for botli
Mr.Gilbert uttd Mr. Sullivan are expecting tocome to Now York »jind supervise the pro-
duction of tbu new piece. . Thu former will give
directions as iq/.tho stage business, and all
that, and Mr.* Sullivan will supervise tbu
musical portion of the play. Ho will
also conduct the orchestra, on the opening night
at least. .‘•All I can toil you of thu now piece isthat, whileIt resembles • I'lnaforo ’ In construc-
tion mu)spirit, it Is not at all like It In subject.
W«J shall also give * Pinafore * here, Just toshow how wethink it should be rendered. I
am told that it was sungexcellently here. I
daresuy I shall not be able to hare It sung so
well with my company, but hope to make up by
the general excellence of the performance. MissClara Louise Kellogg waaat the Camiquo just
before 1came away, and she was delighted with
the way we gave It. She said it was sung hy
excellent artists here, but tlmt withus the en-
semble and tlm mis en scene were farsuperior.
Then wo have the advantage of Mr. Gilbert’a
Instruction os to thu business of the piece,
which certainly betas tu bring out all tho
points: und tlm music Is playedumlssugaccord-
ing to Mr. Hulllvau’s own ideas. Here you have
not his orchestration, neither his Ideas as to the
tempo of the music. I think you will like our
• Pinafore.’"
Bpcaklng of the great success ot "pinafore"

here, which has been of little pecuniary value to
tiie authors, Mr. Carle said: "1 wish to guard
against ony Infringement of copyright, uml fur
that purpose haVo consulted Mr. 8. L. M. Bar-
low, who tells mu tlmt it Is a very easymatter,—
all uuu has to oo Is not to publish Urn book.
Tlm work of a foreign author which is not
printed U unquestionably to bu protected, Mr.Barlow says, and this U arrived at much mure
casllv than by having au American citizen makeuu- Interpolation. As fur stealing by short-hand, that is punishable bv law. Ha the pros-
pects arc very good for the new work's protec-tion lu this country. Had It uot been fur Mr.John T. Ford, Mr. Sullivan would have realized
nothingat all from ‘Pinafore.’ Mr. Gilbert hasluudu money here with * Engaged.’

"At praam/’ continued Mr, Cute, "I am

negotiating for a theatre. Booth’s Is too largo,
1 think. Three theatres are open to mo. Tito
Fifth Avenue, Uie Lyceum, and Urn Standard.
1 have not vet decided which 1 shall take.
There arc points In favor of each. Kaeh one Is
larger than my th«atrcat home. It will hold in
money nbom SI,OOO only, while these three hold
from $1,500 to eI,SOU. with us Ihc scats are
not arranged so closely together, and there U
much more room taken for private boxes, which
arc a great necessity. Our scale of prices be-
gins lower and runs higher than does yours, our
cheapest scats selling for 25 cents, our dearestfir $2.50. I will inv that Ihc means of Ingress
and egress In your theatres hero are much
belter than with us.

"In addition to managing the now piece,”
said Mr. Carte, "I shall endeavor to make ar-rangements whereby Mr. Sullivan's oratorio and
classical music may bo heard, with Mr. Sullivan
himself conducting. He is known much better
lu Europe ts a composerof oratorio and classical
music than as the composer of ‘Pinafore.’ and
lie has had the great honor of having some of
his classical music performed at the Conserva-
toire In Paris. Tins la on honor, for he Is thofirst Englishman who has thus been honored,
lie Is a great conductor, having wonderful power
over largo bodies,—largo orchestra and churns
combined. 1 don't know whether New York
cares for oratorio and classical music; but I un-
derstand Boston and Philadelphia do, and I am
going to make arrangements accordingly. I ex-
pect, of course, that we sbalt have big houses
hero at first. 'lhc people will naturally want to
see Mr. Sullivan. Whether wo hold the people
Wjll depend upon the merits of our piece. To
he sure, good pieces foil, and had ones succeedsometime*; but my experience tenches me Uiat
a good oneIs the most likely to succeed."

THE FARM AND GAH DEN.
Grain Standing in Shock—Expected Itollcf a

Heal Durden—lnformation Wanted—Not a
Certain Preventive—Kill the Durr*—Fallen
Fruit About Ityo SundayVisiting A
Farmer's Friend.

From Our Own Corrwomtraf.
Champaign, 111., duly 10.—Ono of the per-

nicious customs among fanners, especially in
Central Illinois, Is to allow their grain to stand
In the shock until a threshing-machine can be
obtained to thresh In the field. This custom
loses to those who practice It a great deal of
moucy duriug a series of years. Taking Into
consideration the amount of total loss which
frequently happens, Urn loss by bleaching,
and shelling by birds, insects, and other ver-
min, it amounts to an cnortrtous sum.
Lost year, although the season after har-
vest was not wet, one-half tho oats brought to
market were unfit for horse-feed; in fact, many
were unsalable. When good oats were selling
at 15 to 18 cents per bushel, a damaged article
was worth from 10 to 12 cents. More or less
wheatand rye was la Uio some condition. In
most eases there was no excuse for this slovenly
method. There Is uot much to bo doneafter
tho grain Is cut, and tho mensit around doing
nothing. The farmer who neglects to stack tits
grain the first day It is arvenough after cutting,
loses money, and Justly too; and, if his whole
crop .Is lost, Is undeserving of sympathy. We.
remember a neighbor who, in 1806, had a crop
of flax cut dowa. Tho day It was ready to
stack he devoted to visiting. The next dayIt
rained, and for weeks afterward; and tbc whole
was spoiled so os not to be worth threshing.
Procrastination la this dlrceUon is annually a
heavy burden.

EXPECTED BELIEF A REAL liURDBN.
Just in,what manner the legislators who voted

or the law to prevent thu foreclosure of mort-
gages, except through the courts, expected to
benefit their constituents, we have beenunable
to discover. The new trust-deeds which those
who borrow money since Hie new law went Into
effect arc obliged to sign, are worse than Hie
old ones. They provide that, lu ease of a de-
fault of interest or principal, the dent may at
once be declared due. it is also provided that
out attorney of au> court of record may gointo
court In term-time or vacation and confess Judg-
ment, waive all right to appeal, and consent to
Hie Immediate issue of mi execution. The
trustee is also authorized at once to enter upon
the premises and take possession, together with
all the rents and profits. By this It will bo seen
that within three days, or even less time, a man
may, without notice, be dispossessed of Ins
property, and be omiruiv at Hie mercy of his
creditor. Under Hie old process, Hie inurtgagcor
was given at least thirty days in which to save
hisproperty. Instead of the law being a bene-
fit.It Is only a means br which designing men
may, fur a little money,* sometimes get posses-
sion of a valuable property. Uf course, trick-
ery Is not practiced by responsible and honora-
ble lean-agents; butane can readily aeo that it
opens a door to blusters and tricksters.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Ford Countv, HI., July6.—What kind of grainor vegetableIn thu “Meollo," io frequently men-

tioned in the dispatches fromKuluinml! is stable-manure Injuredby heating In summer! How much
alcohol will a bushel of corn make!

Sonscmnzß.
Wo do not find tlio name In any book at our

command. Correspondents adopt the name ofthings Jutlm country where they arc, forgetting
that those who read what they write are igno-
rant of the meaning of the name. Stablemnnuro loses nearly all Its value If It U per*milled to heat, its most valuable constituents
are carried oil In vapor, and the least valuable
part remains. A bushel of com will make about
two irallons and a quarter of alcohol, under
the must favorable circumstances.

NOT A CERTAIN PREVENTIVE.
The JfauaeJitucth J’lowman gives the follow-

ing ns the manner In which a correspondent
secures crops of plums and destroys the black-
knot:

A lew years ocowo transplanteda fewplum-trees
toa position where they were surrounded on throe
sides by a close board fence nix feel high, and on
the fourth side by a hen-homo occupied by fromfifty to eighty bens, tbntoroobligedtupuxßliiromth
lliu yard containingthe trees to gut to the larger
yard which thuynro ucruihtud to occiiny. Thu
trees node a wonderful growth the first >far. one
of them throwing out shouts four and one-half feet
In length. Tho same tree the next year growfire
and onu-half feet. No oneof the trees made a less
growth than two and onc-Uiilf feet tho first year,
uml throe the second. The third year they oil
ulossumed,—one of ilium very full. W hen tho plums
began to form, wu watched with much anxiety tosee If the hens would be able to conquer the cur—-culio, and to our groat satisfaction wu found but
few of tho plums had thumark of this destructive
utiemy; they dropped but very little, and, not-
withstanding the trues vcre very full, the plums
growto on enormous size. Thus It seemed very
evident tlmt the (tens were masters of the situa-
tion, mid had comu olt qonquerors where we hud
mot with continued aufuut. We now fuel quite assure of a yearly crop of 'plums as wo do or pears;
leaving the curcutlo In chargo of tbu hens, whilewe light tho black-wart with a sharp knife and
spirits of turpentine. As soonas u wart makes Its
appearance It Is cut off, and the wound Is covered
with s slight covering of spirits of turpentine.
This aeems to kill thespores of tho fununs so they
willmil grow again, os they frequently will If
nothingis put on slier the excrescence is removed.

Thu above experiment proves nothing. Un-
less there were other plum-trees near by which
had borne fruit thu previous year, it was a
scarcity of curcullos, and nut Dm hens, that pre-
vented I lie plums I rom all being stuns. The
“hcn-rcmedy" has been tiled lime und again,
umlIs no preventive. Good crops of pouches
und plums, free from eureuiios, are frequently
prddueed after two or three yearsof failure of
these crops, uml tlm eon»cque»| absence of cur-
culio. Tlm black-knot Is also a |«rslstcni stand-
by, and only under must favorable circum-
stancescun It bu killed with tlm knife. If we
waut plums or peaches, we must be prepared to
wage a relentless war with dm Insects, with tho
chances in favor of the latter.

KILL TUB UORRS.
It Is only bv repeated plowing and persistent

booing time burr* can bo kfllcti* Where they
Infest ground on which small grain hits been
growing, plow It at once. This will cause a
great number of the burrs to sprout. lu iv few
uays after they are all well up, harrow thor-
oughly. 'ilils will cause others to grow, and
kill many of those sprouted. When tiiesecond
crop Is well up, plow the ground sgalu, going u
little deeper. Remember that every burr has
two lobes, and, until both have sprouted, the
seed Is not destroyed. The same burr rarely
scuds forth two sproula at the same time, and
this double tube Is doubtless a wise provision
whereby the species may be perpetuated,—
though why It should be, wc cannot hud out.

FALLRS FRUIT.
The apples that now fall from the trees areroostlylnlccicd with larva)of tliccoddllng-motii,

which sooner or later escapes ami forms Itecocoon under the rough bark of the tree, pre-
paratory to transforming into Urn perfect or
moth state. After mating, the female will de-
posit an egg In every remaining apple on thetree: hence the matured fruit will also be
spoiled. It Is, therciore, of «spe:inl Importance
tuat the larva) bo killed at once. Hogs andsheep will devour the fallen fruit, and with It
such larva) as have not escaped. These lattermay lie trapped under hay- or cloth-bands liedaround the body of the tree, under which they
will seek shelter. Nothing but close attention
will keep apples from being wormy; but, to be
successful, the work of trapping the Urvu) must
be systematically followed up. Uv dully pick-
ing up the fallen plums ami peaches, the cur-
cullo may also be tbluned out.

ABOUT RVB.
There era many uses to which rye may bo put.It may be aowu for pasture right away iu soou
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as oute nr wheat Is slacked, midwilt, then, next
year, produce it good crop. It may tie planted
for manure, ami as such tie ploAcil under clUtrr
this fall or next spring. It may also bo sown
late for spring pasture or for manure. In any
way In which it Is used, provided the green crop
is plowed under, It enriches the soil and adds to
the value of n farm, Instead of detruding from
It. The beauty of the grainconslstsof Its being
so hardy, nml growing uuder any and all condi-
tions. A poor piece of land may be enriched At
littleexpense, and the fertility of good land be
by It still further developed.

SUNDAY-VISITING.
"O dearI" exclaimeda farmer's wife In our

presence, one Sunday; " thcrecomothe Joneses
to dinner. I won Just getting reftdv to takesome comfort, hut now 1 must sweat overa hotstove to get them something to eat.” The
Jours family Is n good one; but they do their
visiting on Snndnr, nml, ns they take nil the
children,—six or seven In nil,—lt is quitea task
to feed them, as they are never at homo oa
Sunday, the neighbors can't pay them hack.
They are only tnu representatives of n largo
class, and, In vnlgsr parlance, "had ought to
bo sat down on.” Perhaps n dinner of bread
and milk, or broad nml butter, applied a few
times, might clTect a partial reform; at least,
that Is the way wo intend to treat them should
they ever Visit us. In villages and cities, one
never thinks of living off hts friends In this man-
ner; but lb tsa frequent occurrence In the coun-
try, ami is nothing short of an imposition on
the overworked farmers' wives, especially In Uio
heated summer months.

A FRIEND.
A nntnhcr of our farmer-friends have this sea-son purchased oil-stoves, that they give the

greatest satisfaction, They heat the llat-lrons,
for Ironing, toperfection, and donot heat up theroom: they hake ss well as any stove, mid, os
for boiling, they cannot be beaten. Or course,
the more surface Uicre Is the greater the num-
ber of articles that may bo cooked at ono time.
What Is called a "two-hole” stove answers all
the purposes of an ordinary cook-stave, except
for heating water for washing. Tho expense isonly one or two cents an hour; and, when the
cooking Is done, the fire Is Instantly extinguished
and the room cool. There Is no danger fromexoloslon, unless carelessly used. The bother
of bulldlug (Ires and carrying fuel Is entirety
obviated. The oil-stoveIs indeed a blessing to
the former’s wife. Rural Jn. '

THE FIELD AND STABLE.
Arthritis In n Colt—Veterinary Hygiene!

LXXH. Electricity—The Hensons*
FV>m Otir Own Cormmorulent.Chicago, July 10.—The following comes from

Klmmondy, 111.:
* * Veterinarian"j Wo have a yearling colt

which In very lame In tho left hind-leg liock-jolnLIt will not use tho log by walking. The hock-
jointts swollen double Its prooer size, and the In-side of the leg is the sorest. A large, soft lump iscoming there, where usually comes what wo call
whulgull. Wo cannot find any hurt, bruise, or
scratch about tho leg. Tho colt was In tho wood-

Rnature with other horses and colts. It haa been
imosince Wednesday. Please tell us what to do

for It. Yours, Fnxu Dalkk.
There Is a high fever in tho joint, and extending

upwards. Tho Inside of tho leg Is the hottest.The hie bone at the Joint (Inside) ts tho most ten-
der. 1think he epralnod It wbtlo runningor play-
ing with the other cults. i f. D.

Jwwr-At the beginning, such an inflatmna-
Tlon (arthritis) os you describe may bo reduced
by diligent applications of cold water or cooling
lotions; but that time has passed, because the
inflammation Is already of several days' stand-
ing. As it Is, It will bo necessary to apply a
good counter-irritant,—for instance, an iodine
ointment, or a mixtureof equal parts of tinct-
ure of iodine and of tincture of cantharldcs.
The tinctures, if cbosea, may bo rubbed in at
the sides of the Joint, at first twice a day and
afterwords once a day, till lameness and Inflam-
mation disappear. In some eases arthritis ter-
minates In suppuration; and one/or* more
abscesses, cither situated superficially, or caus-
ing an openingfof the .Joint, will be formed.
A superficial abscess can usually bo brought to
healing within a short time; but, If tbo principal
(astragalus) Joint is opened, the healing Is diffi-
cult and slow, and the aplmal very likely will
remain a cripple for Its lifetime. In the former
ease, cleanliness, and a few dressings with a
cslnous tincture, or with diluted carbolic acid,
will be sufficient; but, If the joint has been
opened, a healing cannot bo effected unless the
flowof synovia has been stopped, either by an
application of caustics, or by a use of ns-
trlugcnts. Tannic acid (one drachm) dissolved
in water or alcohol (half an ounce) will answer
the purpose. • . i.

Bi.EcnuciTr.
There cannot bo the least doubt that the

electric condition of the atmosphere, which is
subject to many chantres. constitutes au Im-
portant factor In Veterinary Hygiene. Wo
know that the sultry air preceding a thunder-
storm has a very depressing Influence upon the
animal organism, and reduces organic activity;
while, on the other hand, the purified air im-
mediately after a thunder-storm increases or-
ganic activity, and exercises a refreshing ami
invigorating Influence upon the whole organic
world. Although it cannot -ho denied that
these depressing and animating ejects arecaused, or cun be caused, partially also by
changes of temperature, atmospheric moisture,
und currents of air, it cannot bo doubted Unit
the changes In the electric conditions of the at-
mosphere constitute a very important, and
maybe the principal, cause. We know further,
by experience, Unit atmospheric electricity af-
fects the course, progress, mid termination of a
great many diseases; that, for Instance, thepurified air after a thunder-storm Ims a whole-some Influence,—while Urn closeness of the at-
mosphere Immediately before a thunder-storm
possesses a tendency to aggravate a great many
disorders Unit may happen to exist, it has also
been observed that certain electric conditions of
Uie atmosphere, especially such as ore existingIfa thunderstorm has (won threatening for sametime, promotea decomposition oforganicbodies,and favortlmoppearancoof anthrax-mid typhus-diseases; while the same, if existing, not sel-
dom disappear very suddenly alter the atmos-pheric electricity has been discharged, or aftera thunder-storm has purified the utr, Still,
after all, wo know very little of the mode andmanner la which negative ami positive electricity
act upon the animal organism, and have to
leave it to future investigations to throwmore
light upon that undoubtedly Important subject.

TUB BVASONB.
The change of the seasons has a verv con-

spicuous cllcct upon the health, growth, umldevelopment of domesticated animals,—not onlydirectlv, on account of the changes In the tem-perature and humidity of the atmosphere
In wind and weather, and In the
length ot days and nights dependent upon
the change of seasons,—but also more Indirect-
ly, by the changes in the nature, duality, uml
quantity of food, uml the whole mo.lu and man-ner of keeping, produced ami ncce*sl(aicd by
the differences in the season, besides (hat,
cacti season,at least so fur us 1working animalson u form are concerned, brings dilfcrcnt work,—which, too, has considerable influence upon
the life and health of un animal.

Each acaaou, therefore, offer* peculiar condl-(Ions: uml these, again, cause or promotecertain disetsea luecuHar to thu season. Bo
it happens that certain diseases occur only,or become frequent, mid oven eplaooitc,to one season ot the year, while others, cnllrelv
different, make their appearance In another;uml diseases Ircqucut to onu season—ln thespring, for Instance—disappear, or becomu
very rare, ns soon ns a Cham's of seasons lakes
place. Such a disappearance, of course, Is usu-
allya sudden onu only If iho chance of seasons
—from sprint; to summer, from summer to fall,from (all towlutor, or from winter tosprint;, aa
lliecaso may be—la also a very sudden one. in
another article we shall Inquire Into the peculiar
copdlllou called forth by each season, and iutoihuqlUctof Lho earns upon the animal organ-
Ism, Vktbrini.uu!<.

Tho Kullbii In a Now Hole.
ConstantlnooU CviTUßomltnct WUailtluAiii TtU-

graph.On the occasion of an afternoon call paid to
thu Hultan by Lady l.avard, after discussing
tbu non-committal subject of liiu weather,tbu conversation turned to horses, and hu
remarked that he wished to try two carriage-
horses just received from France, ood asked
bis visitor if shu would liku to accompany
him. Assent was given, and hi a lew min-utes a lightbasket carriage, drawn by twodasli-
lug bays, stopped lu front of tbu I’aiace. ThuBultau gsvu Lady Lavard his arm, opened her
parasol himself, and assisted her down thu
stops, shading her the while. Not unlv thishut during ihtv entire cuursu of a half hour’s
rldo througl |hu Falaco grounds, notwith-standing her Instances and assertions Unit
his Majesty would fatlguo himself, hestoutly held the parasol over herhead while shu
handled Uiu ribbons,—on act of courtesy to a
woman, and a Christian at that, unpreciffleutcd
iu tho annals of the Ottoman Empire. This
shady ptocccding of thu Sultan excited much
comment, and some say that Lady Layurd
took umbrage at It, but that U not proved.However, tbu fact remains Uiat her busbaud Is,os a countryman ofhts put it, “awfully thick
with the Sultan."

We know Hop Outers are abore\ad beyond ill as
auuuUtwus lonic naa cursUve.

LOCAL CHIME.

Commencement of the Inquest on
James T. Jones.

A High-Toned Militia-Captain Goes to Jail
for Wife-Whipping.

Tlio Usual Grist of Petty Offender*.

JAMES T. JONES.
HOLDING TUB INQUEST.

Coroner Mono yesterday morning called iinto
himself six Rood menand true, all colored, and
proceeded to hold an Inquest In the Grand
Jury room upon the body ot James T. Jones,
who was shot by his brother, Prince Albert
Jones, in the rear ot 1541 Bntterfleld street, on
the morning ot tho Bth Inst. Mr. John Lyle
KlnftaoDcarcd os tho representative of Prince
Albert Jones. The;jury were Impaneled and
Viewed the body Saturday.

TUB FIRST ROW.
The first witness called was Dr. Andrew J.

Shipp, of 283 Clark street, who attended James
Jones three weeks ago (June 10), when Prince
shot Mm on a State street car. Mr. King pro*
tested against bringlnguplhls matter, which had
nothing whatever to do with causing death, but
the objection was overruled. Dr. Shipp then do*
scribed tho wound, which was a slight ouo on
Uie left shoulder, and not dangerous.

Lizzie King, of 20 West Van Huron street,
testified that sbo had known deceased about
six months. Stic was with him on an open
strcot*car on State street, near Twcotv-sixtn,
on Uie evening ot Juno 10, about 10o’clock, when she beard a shot. Saw
the man who fired tho pistol get on
board the ear and fire a pistol.
Jones said he was hit, bub remained on the car
until they reached Van Boren street, when Ito
went to Dr. Shinn’s office. She could not
Identify the man who did tho shooting, for shewas too frightened at the time. J.T. Jones
told witness that he had no idea who did the
shooting. Witness hoard the click of n pistol
before the shot was fired, so that two attempts
were mode.

At tills point, by request of Mr.King, Prince
Albert Jones was brought over from the Jail.
The witness failed to Ideutify him as the assail-
ant.

Lieut. Martin Hares, of the Armory police,
said haknew both the Jones brothers. lie saw
James in Dr. Shipp’s olllco having his wounddressed. The wound was a very slight one,onlv an abrasion of the skin. About a
quarter to 2 o'clock on the following morning
(Juno 20) Prince Albertcame In to the Armory
and said that he was the man who shot James
T. Jones, and that be wanted to give himself up.
Ho handed witness a revolver (oroduccd), and
said that James had threatened him and that howas afraid of bis life.

The revolver shown was asoren-shooterof the
'* Conqueror ” brand, and almost new.Witness furtherstated that James said ho did
notknow who shot him. Both menwere placed
under arrest. James had no revolver.

ln reply to Mr. King, witness stated that
Prince said James had been laying for him, and
that ho wos afraid of his life.

Having thus disposed of the preliminarytarget-practice, a matter which had no more to
do with the subject under Investigation thau
with the death of C. Julius Crcsar, the Coroner
called

SAMUEL JOHNSON',

an .actual witness to the shooting which re-
sulted fatally. Jutmson sold heresided at No.140 U Dearborn street, and was a teamster em-
ployed hy Prince A. Jones. Was in the barn
in rear of No. IMI Buttcrllcid street about 7
o'clock on the morning of the tith met.The witness examined a pencil-diagram of the
Premises, and said it came pretty near It. Both

Tinea and James kout their horses In the barn.
Prince blamed himfor being late, mid told him toget to work. Prince said he was going to get
his witnesses together in the shooting ease thenpending, ami Unit ho wouldboout all duv. Wit-ness Blurted to go out and James Jones en-
tered. He said to Prince, “You —,I'll
kill you now If you try to put mu out of thisburn,'' ami as he sold tbit Prlncopullcd on him.
Jam* s wheeled round and received the ball In
the back. Prince shot ,again and then Jimstarted
to run. Jim had pul his timid In his bip-poehet
before he spoke to Pnneo. mid his band wos
still there when the oilier fired. .jWltnpss saw
two shuts Area mid then leftIn a hurry. Ho
did not sco whore Prince got bis revolver from.
Witness , got out. Into .Uiu’\ aljcy.'ami
James Jones went over to Engin'6-liouso No.
10, on the corner of Thirty-first mid Dearborn
streets. Prince went nurth on the dller to
Thirtieth-street, and thence east toward State
street.

In reply to a juror, witness said bo didn’t
know whether Jim was armed or not.Mr. King asked witness whoUier he knew of
any quarrels between the brothers, and wanted
to know the circumstances of his hiring by
Prince Jones.

Mr. Charles 11. Rood, who watched the case
on behalf of Urn surviving brothers, or of suchof them ns favor James and are opposed toPrince, protested against tugging in extraneous
mutter.

The witness Uicn said that ho was formerly inthe employ of domes Jones, and was afterwardshired by Prince, who said that ho couldn’t findtime to drive the wagon, as ho was so much
bothered by lawsuits and was liable to “bo
plucked oitat any moment.”

At tnls point the Coroner announced that hisproleßsfonal engagements required bis presence
elsewhere, and an adjournment was accordingly
taken uutil 9 o’clock to-morrow morning.

PETTY OASES.
ThomasPitman came alt the way from Prince

Edward Island to get swindled out of S3O by
Chicago confidence operators, lie complained
to the police, but was unable to give any de-
scription of the men who beat him.

Sunday forenoon, after the morulog services
at SU Columbklll’s Church, on the corner of
Paulina and Indiana streets, the Janitor having
carelessly left tiie front door open, a sneak-thief entered und made off with the contents of
the poor-box, amounting, it Is thought, toabout $49.

Three young women, who evidently did nobwant to carry out the good work of reformationwhich they commenced by entering the Krring
Women’s Refuge, ot the corner of Thirty-Urit
street und Indiana avenue, yesterday escapedfrom thatInstitution. Their names are KittleYoung, aged 2d years; Mary Hardy, need 10
years; and Hattie Miller, aged 20 yean. TheIHillce are searching for them.

Lost evening t special policeman found a
couple of burglars at work In the tailor-shop ofKrcU & Schafer, No. 100 Monroe street. Acrowd gathered and one of the burglars wascaptured uml hold until the arrival of Uc-
tcctlve Londergon. At the station theprisoner cave the name of Henry Whipple,
and claimed to bo a bookkeeper, !M years «f age.
Ho related to give the name of bis accomplice,
and by tils talk the police easily know that howas a professional burglar. Eturauco was ef-
fected by placing a short ladder tpan opcu rearwindow. Nothing was taken.

Tlireo allots from o large revolver ami any
amount of whistling aroused a (Treat number ofpeople living in the neighborhood ot Harrison
and Aberdeen streets at 2 o’clock yesterduv
morning. Thu police have no report con-cerning It. At Unit time, however, a couple
of West Twelfth street police were arresting ayouth named Cooney, but they did nut report
any shooting. Thu police do nut want to letMayor Harrison know any too much about
their doings, lor fear that ho might nut seethenecessity of keeping some of them lu the city’s
employ.

John Stubhlns, a contrary man. was locked
U|> at the West Twelfth Street Station lastnight for general misbehavior. Hu was put
off a Halsted street car. near Maxwellstreet, at U o’clock last night, for
obscene actions uml language, and when
uuuii the sidewalk used tlm mostUltby language. Upon the return trlpofthucar Blubbhiswas at tbu same corner with a
horse uml buggy, uml deliberately ran Into thecur. Ills buggy whs smashed, and then
ho repeated his obscenity in announcing
bis inteuUuu of Slicing the Huliroad Company.
Tbu car folks diovo away uml left him, and,
upon his attempting to thrash Scrgt. Uehm forrequesting him to keep quiet, ho was locked up.

Minor arrests: Ilhody Hognu. Marlin Hogan,
John Hclsnev, uud Thomas Lawler, not, uucomplaint of Denis (julun, a rival grain-trim-
mcr; James Conllsk mid Fred Wells, proprietor
and dealer ot a faro-bank at No. Q Calhounplace, who were clfkrged with beatingH. E. Smith, "who sometimes plays for luu,”
out of SIW; John Colwell, alias “CaliforniaJack," a notorious confluence swindler, run hi
for vagrancy; William Ulloy, Al Fox, James
Murphy, uml Qus Ululim. proprietors of pool-rooms lu “({amblers’ Alley," whom the po-
lice are endeavoring to have bound
over to tbu Criminal Court upon a
charge of keeping common gaming houses, iu
order to test the legality of thu law against
pool-selling; Frederick, William, and lludolph
Albrecht, assault with a deadly weapon, ami

making threats to kl)1« on complaint of AndrewJoaophson, living at tho Northavouuo bridge.
Tim polios counts.

Jusllco Stimmerfloldi John Itohnn oml James
HofUtle, Ilarceny of a watch, SSOO to tlio 10th;Henry Lyons, assault with a deadly weapon
upon Charles Mueller, SIU line; William Moyer,
burglary of L. Lehr's saloon at No. 88 Admits
street, discharged; Mrs. Emily Pratt,tenant of a bouso nt Nt). 1410 Michi-
gan avenue, charged With attempting toshoot George Nichols, a land-agent at No. 140
West Madison street, who disputedher right ofpossession, and endeavored to force an entrance,discharged, ns she had a right to protect her Ufa
and property: Maggie Ellis, druolc and dis-orderly, SIOO line; William Murray
ami sixteen Inmates of Uio bum-boat lying near the Government pier,
discharged os it was held that they werenot disorderly when arrested; Edward Gordon,
vagrant, SSO lino; Jacob Lutz, picking the pock-et of Mrs. Dorn Movers of a nurse containing SO,SIOO fine; Annie McKay, drunk and disorderly,
SIOO tine; Sarah Oleson and Maggie Hickey, dis-orderly, SSO line; William Jackson, Barney
Taylor, and Fred Kimball, young vagrants,
$25 fine each; Fred Stearns, larceny from £ll
Danko,-$llOO to the JBth; Charles Gavlord, M.
D., charged with obtaining money by lalsu pre-
tenses from W. 11. Wilt, of No. Madison
street, to whom he sold out a real estate busi-
ness said to he paying well, for S3OO cash, SOOO
to the 10th; Kate Uraoigan, larceny ofsome washing from Lizzie , S3OO to the
15th. The defendant, being in a delicate
condition, was token at the close to the County
llosuital; Jared D. Thompson,artist, assaulting
C. il. von Tngen, M. D., s3ooto keep Mio peace;a. Guest, SIOO to the IClh for the theft of $125
worth of Jewelry from Mrs.Russell, of No. 2CO
Wabash aveuao. Mrs. Russell awoke Saturdaynight to And Guest In her room wRIta lamp In Ida band, and, upon questioninghim ho claimed to have peon robbed of a gold
watch and chain by burglars whom ho believed
to bo In the house. Shortly thereafter she
missed her jewelry. It looked like old times
yesterday tosee Justice Scully presiding at theWest Division Court, and, after the old-
tlmo manner, a docket containing121 names was disposed' of within
four hours. Justice Walsh Is confined to his
homo by Illness caused by Uic worry and ex-
citement of his work, together with the great
beat. Richard Drown, SSO fine, and Patrick Me-
Avoy, 8100 fine, for belonging to the frcc-tunch
brigade at the Centennial saloon; JohnMartin, drunk and disorderly, and usingobscene language lu the street,$25 fine; Bridget llackctt and Mary McDon-
ough, disreputable characters from Ashley
street, SIOO (Inc; James Clifford, one of a gangof boys who held up a baker named J. T. An-
kontus at the corner of Nineteenth and Dai-
sied streets,-and robbed him of $0 cash and a
watch and chain. S3OO to the Criminal
Court; Joseph Van Tower, same charge,
discharged for lack of Identification; John
Drillburg, alias Sole, charged by Christine John-
son with attempting too much familiarity at apicnic, and with disorderly conduct, S7OO to the18th; a number ot boys who bathed In
the river and ancslon-well ponds,
discharged after a premonitory lecture
to do so no more; forty-six inmatesof houses ot 111-fame, fined from $1 to $lO. anda few excoptfonabiy hard eases SSO and SIOO lino
each. Jnstlce Kaufmann: William Francis and
James Ryan, two West Division thieves who
followed 11. Dahlkoand L. Krchl, of the steam-ynent Charmer, Into a saloon at No. 0 North
Clark street, and attempted to rob them, know-ing undoubtedly that tlicv had upon their per-sons a considerable sum of money, Die receipts
of Sunday’s trips between the shore and theGovernment Pier, SI,OOO each to Uio Criminal
Court.'

Thomas Moriarty and Thomas Mott wereyesterday before Justice Summerrteld and wereheld la SI,OOO each to the 15lh for robbingTnoraas Corney n few weeks ogo on Clarkstreet, near Fifteenth, 'of S3BO cash
and . a watch and chain. It Is
sold that ho positively Identifies bothprisoners as the two highwaymen who robbo.lhim. They were each hcld’lii SSOO additional
for the burglary of a saloon and restaurant at
the corner of Eighteenth and Clark streetsabout ono mouth ago, whan they secured aquantity of cigars and liquors and a watch and
chain. Uoth menarc old offenders.

W. L. Lindsay, an entry-clerk forJ. V. Far-won & Co., and an officer In the First itegi-incut, was brought up at the Ohicago-Avunuo
Station yesterday morning on the charge ot
assault, and battery, ■ preferred by Ills
wife, Emma Lindsay. The testimony Jwusthat he had struck her lost Thursday, choked
her. and left her for dead. Lindsay was held InSBW) ball, but ho exercised his 'privilege and Ids
prclcrcncoof going to Jail, oven if ho lost his
position for It, Theassaulter and the assaulted
appear to have had an unhappy time of It since
t heir marriage, and mutual recriminations are
dying about as thick us grasshoppers on a
Kansas wheat-field. His employers have lost
faith in the young man.

TUB JUSTICES.
Gcorgo Graham was tried before Justice Wal-

lace yesterday, on this chnnro ot the larceny of
about $l7O worth of dothliur, revolyors, otc.,from the Grand Pacific Hotel. The charges
wore preferred by Mr. Samuel Parker, connected
with uu* hotel, and the prisoner was held to the
Criminal Court In bonds of $1,500.

Frank b. Moore was arrested and brodght
before Justice Hammer yesterday on a charge
of embezzlement, preferred by the firm ofMorris, Hull & Co. The complaint sets forth
that Frank 13. Moore, a canvasser and agent for
the firm, did, on or about the oth day of July,
embezzle about SIOO belonging to the linn,
which money was paid to him by several
people about the city, and which was never
turned over to the firm by him. Ho was held
for examination by Justice Hammer on the18th, at 1 o'clock p. m., In hall of SSOO, which
bond was signed by W. G. Holmes. The same
charge was entered bv the linn against P. J.Fitzsimmons, to bo tried at the same time.

The celebrated case against George Holt,Gcorgo Hankins, and the Inmates of theirgambling houses, thirty-two persons In all,charge of vngrgncv, was dismissed bv JusticeWallace yesterday for want of prosecution, afterhaving been continued three times. The City
Prosecutor was nut lu court, the policemen were
not there,—in fact, there was nobody there
who was Interested In the case exceptthe gamblers and their attorney, Judge
Bhreve. Tims it has cost the city
nearly SIOO togo through the farce of arresting
these men and putting them through the for-
malltv of court proceedings, and they were al-
lowed (o depart, laughing In their sleeves at an
Indignant public, I’ho liicompetoncy of thepresent Municipal Administration' shows Itself
In all tho departments every day, and each day’s
developments are mure aggravating than tboso
of tho preceding day.

SHAMAN RETURNS.
Mr. C. IT. Dawson, City-Marshal of Rochelle,

111., arrived in Chicago yesterday, having Incustody one Warren Beaman, a former resident
of tills city, where ho practiced medicine anil
other arts. Tho Marshal arrested Dr. Bcamnn
In Wyandotte, Kas.,on tin* strength of arequisi-
tion Issued by Ooy. Cullom, the charge made
being grand larceny. Tho complainant was one
Mrs. ilaekctt, now residing at Rochelle, a widow
of 45 or so, and possessed of some property.

Tho storv of Seaman’s wrong-doings was told
at some length In Tub Tuiuune of May 4. Uappeared that he hung outashlnglu in Rochelle,a year or soago, and claimed to be a graduateot Rush Medical College. There he mot Mrs.Hnekclf. whom he attended, and oyer whom he
obtained a peculiar Inlluoneo. He finally'ln-
duced the old lady to marry him, and to
mortgage her property for SSOO to defray the
expenses of the wcddlng-trlo. Tho twocame toChicago, and repaired toa hotel. Mrs. Ilaekctt
wanted to bo married forthwith, but tho Doctor
said It was too late that night, mid
that ho would get a license first
thing lu the morning, aa soon os the County
Clerk’s oliico opened. The two' passed Timnight together, and lu the morning Mrs. H.
found that all her money, except S3O, wasgone.
She taxed Seaman with (he short, which, hu In-dignantly denied, amUtartcd oil to find a po-
liceman to whom hocuuta narrate the sorrowful
story. This was Hm last which the love-lornlady beard of her professed lover, although she
has spent a good deal of money lu the elforttofind him. Beaman was Jailed to await the ar-rival of the lady, who intends to prosecute thecose to the bitter cud. All that tie has to say
about the matter U that it U a ”malldoue per-
secution.”

LATE LOCAL ITEM 5.
Kalo Williams, alias Julia Ostrander, a white

prostitute living at No. IKW Fourth oveuuc, last
evening sent word to George Munday, alias
“Shorty, ’• a barber’s bootblack, rooming at
the corner of Clark and Washington
streets, that she wanted tosoe him, but as he
refused to come she went in person to Uie.ruom,
and when he aopeared she cut him in the left
arm with a knife. She was arrested and locked
up at the Armory.

At 10 o’clock last evening Thomas Bworle, 50
years of age, employed as a watchmau oa the
propeller Nebraska, fell luto the river from thu
camt'plauk reaching from the vessel to the dock,
at the foot of Fifteenth street, and was
drowned. The bodr was taken to the under*
taking shop uf W. J. Ash, of No.100 Eighteenth
street, ‘llio deceased leaves a wife and a
growu-up family at DulTalo, N. Y.

Knowles 1Insect Powder Quo is by firthe bosh 11

HABM.tV'S KOir.DlliA,

T 3 T 3 T—>-tv- ±rv.
Strong Testimony from Ron. Oconro Btnrr ns to

the Power of Radway’sReady Relict la a
Case of Sclalio Rheumatism.

Ko. a VajtNils Place, Now fork,nn. ItatiWAT? With mo your Relief has worked won-der*. PorthiHMtthrrß years I haro had frequent andsevere attacks of sciatica, sometimes extending fromthe lumbar regions to my anklet, and at times la boutiunur Minim.
.

paring the time I bare,been thos afflicted, Ibar*tried almost ah trio remedies recommended bv wisemen ami fools, hopingto find relief, but all proved tobo failures.
I have tried various binds of baths, manipulations,

outward applications or liniments too numerous tomention, and prescriptions of the most eminent Physi-cians, all ofwhich faked to glvonto relief, v 1
host September, at the urgent reguost of a frienA

(who had been afflicted m myself). 1 was Induced to erryourremedy. 1 was then Buttering fearfully with onoof rnyold turns. Tomysurprfss and delight the flmapplication gavo mo ease, after bathingand rubbingtho pans affected, caring the I mb In a warm riow;createdhy the Relief. Ina short tlmothopaln paum*entirely away, although 1 haro slight periodical attacksapproaching a change of weather. I know now nowtom’ro myself, ami feel quite master of tho situation.RADWATB RUADY liKLIBK is my friend. 1nevertravel without abotUe la tuyvalise.
„Your* truly, ' QEO. BTARR*

RHEUMATISM, i JNEURALGIA^ - ft

dipiitiiekta.
„ ,

INFLUENZA,SoroThroat, Difficult Breathing
XtBUBVEp IS FEW MINUTES, DT

BADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF.
«.,£t5 r *ic,<,tci h*' w'?ether«lckprnerronn rheumatism,lumbago, pains and weakness la theback. spine orkid*nejrij painsaround the liter, pleurisy, Rwelllnn of th®foints* pßlnjln tho boweii, heartburn. ud ptlmi of MlVlnda, ebllblMns ami frostbites, Uadwsy'a Heady Re*
lief Trill afford Immediate case, and lie continued usefora few dayseffect a permanent cure. Price, oocts.

IE?;. IE?;. IE?;.

BABffAY’S EBABY EEIEF
CURES THE WORSTPAIKS

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
NOT ONE HOUR

Alter Beading this Advertisement need
any ono Suffer withPain.

RAHWAY’S BEADY RELIEF
CURE FOR EVERT PM.

It was the firstand Is the

ONLYPAIN REMEDY
That ißitanUyatop* the most excruciating pains, al-
lay* ludammatlonand cures Congculim* whether oftlioLungs, biomach, iloweu or outer glands ororgans,
by one application.

In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.
No matter hnw violent orexcruciating tlio pain, thelUieumatlu lich-ndileu. Inilrm, Crippled, Nervous.•Neuralgic,orprostrated wuti disease may suffer,

RADWAY’S EMM EEIEF
■WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof tlio Kidneys,

Inflammation of tlieBladder,
Inflammation of tlio Bowels,

Congestion of tlioLungs,
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of thoHeart-
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh,influenza,
Headache,Toothache,

Neuralgia,Rheumatism,
CoUChills, Ague Chills,

Chilblains, and Frost Bitot
The application or the Heady Heller to th« part**

parts where lliupaluordlflloulty exists will agord easolud comfort.ftUU M/IUIVIh
.

Thirty to sixty drops In halfatumbler of water willIn a tow minute*euro Cramps, Bourn*. Bour Btumsch,
Heartburn, Side Headache. Dlarrlusn, Dysrutory*Colic, Windlo tho Dowds, and nil InternalPnfns.

,

•
_'I ravdera should always carry n buttleof HADWAT’SRKADV ItEI.IKKwith them. A few drop* In* water

will preventalctmca* or pain* from change ot water,
U Ubutter thou PreachUraudy or Bluer* as a stimu-
lant.

FEVER ME AGUE;
FKVEU AND AGUE curedfor fifty cents. ThereIsnota remedialspent lu this world thatwill cure Fever

and Ajuic, «ml all other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet,Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fever* (sided hy Railway's
Fills), so nulclciy a* HADWAY’B HEADY BELIEF*
Fifty cent* pet buttle*

DR. RADWAVS
Snpariliian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

ron TIIR CUBE OF CHRONIC DISEASE.
SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC. HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
DR IT SEATEDIK THE

Lnnsa or or Hones* Flesh or
CORRUPTING THE bol'luS AND VITIATINGTHE FLUIDS.
nMb'S««
ccra, Skin and Hip Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Fe-male complaints. Goat, Dropsy, bait Rheum, Bron-
chitis, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only dors the SamptrllllaaResolvent excel «Iremedial uuuia* In tho euro uf Chronic, bcrofulona.Constitutional. oad fakla Diseases, but It is the onlypositive curu for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and XVornb Dlsrasc*. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Blo|i|ia«o uf Water, incontinence uf Urine, Bright'#DUease, Albuminuria, and lu all cues where therearebrick-dust deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy,
mixedwjth substance* like Urn white of an cgs, orthreads like while silk, or there Is a morbid, dark,
bilious apncaranco. sad white bone-dust deposits, amiwhen there is a pricking, burning sensation when put-ln« water, end pain In tho smallof the back and alongtho loins, bold by druggists. PRICE ONEDOLLAIU

OVARIAN TUMOR
OF TLH YEAfE 1 GROWTH CURED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

Dll. KADWAY &CO., 82 Warrcn-Bt.,\.T.

DR. RAHWAY’S
REGULATINGPILLS,
Perfectly taiieieu, clcnintly coated with sweet gum,
iturKO. regulate. purify, cleauic, and ureuglheu.lUdwny ai'llli, for llio euro uf all disorders of Urn
Moinuvb, Uver. Dowelt, Kidneys, Ultuldvr, NervousliUvmu, lU'adaclio, Foiiitliiulluii, CovUvidcm. lull*getUuii. HyipeMla. |)iiluuiu*»s. Fever. Joilummallwaof ibuPuwcls, piles, iud alt UereniiomcDUor »liu lu*iiTiial Vlwera. Warranted to oilcci a i>oiliive cure.
Purely vegetable, cuuululos no mercury mlueral ordeleterious druin.,f*f*ub4ervuUjofonowlo« symptoms mulling from
Ufaurderaof theDigeitlva Orgaji*]

Cua>lluaUou, Inward I'llea. Fullness of thelllood la(he Head. Acidity uf thebtumacii, Nauiei. Heartburn,
IH»KU»(of Footl. Pullmnorweight In llio blußiiclC
buur Eructations, blnklmjaor FmueriDßaja thu Fit ofiho Btuwach. Swimming of thu Hoad. Hurried and
HuDcmt Ureathlnji. Fluttering at the (lean. C.bokhiKor buifocatluir Bensatlons when to a lying uoaturv.
JwuorWob* before the blahl. Fever and dull Pam (a
the Head. Hcilcleucy of Penblratum. Yellowness of
lln* fiklu and Eyes. Palu In(ho Side, Cbm, Liuba, abu
sudden Fluinea of neat, Hurtling In (be Fleab.

A low dotes of Hadway’a Pills will freeije mUn
frum all of (bo above-named dliorderi. Price* 39
centsper box* Bold by UrugfUts.

READ
“False and True,’*

Sendaletter itimpto UADWAY ACO., Ko. S 3 TfOV
Now Fort.

Inl-rumUm vrvrth thousands will bo seat toa>

6


